
CAN ANYBODY FIND THE BALL? 
 
    Until they unexpectedly dissolved in the coronavirus haze, athletics had become 
America’s number one pastime. Back when I had kids in school, sports were high on 
our list of family activities. I coached first-grade baseball. Through high school, my boys 
competed in just about every sport, and—yes, I’m their prejudiced dad—they were 
good. 
    Back then our schools respected traditional church schedules. Sports events never 
were booked on Sundays, and in our Bible-belt town, no games were played on prayer-
meeting Wednesday nights. But all of that slowly changed. During this past decade I’ve 
groused and groaned when I see youth soccer teams kicking the ball on city park 
ballfields as I drive to church on Sunday mornings. Nothing seems sacred anymore. 
    Nothing but sports, that is. As a pastor, I have lamented that traveling ball teams in all 
sorts of sports have emptied many a pew in towns all across the land. But I should go 
on to confess that when I crash in my recliner after Sunday lunch, my habit has been to 
click the TV on to watch sports. Before the Kaepernick scandal aligned the NFL with 
those who flip off the flag, I spent many a Sunday watching the Cowboys or the 
Broncos. I replaced them by snoring through PGA golf events. 
    Then came the virus. In a land addicted to it year round, athletics vanished. Ski 
resorts closed. No spring practice for school or community sports teams. Or for 
professional baseballers. No state-level high school championship games this year, and 
on college level no spring madness. Guys who dare to practice social distancing by 
losing golf balls out on fairway Number Nine get arrested. NASCAR tracks are silent. 
The 2020 Olympics torch is out. No bicyclists can race in virus-decimated Europe this 
spring. The only international competition that wasn’t cancelled was dogsled-racing in 
Iditarod. (Can the new virus bug live in sub-zero temps?) 
    My reason for this litany of empty sports venues is to wonder out loud what we will 
come up with to take their place. We’ve been addicted to athletics. It was our society’s 
drug of choice. Now what? I’m not anti-sports. But I am anti-athletic addiction. If, while 
the ball can’t bounce, we decide to “seek the things that are above,” as the Bible 
commands, what will we find to occupy our minds and our time? 


